What could be the reasons for giving up the implanted pump treatment?
The development of implanted insulin pump treatment has been particularly intense in France and French implanting centers joined to form an association called EVADIAC. The data collected by EVADIAC have clearly documented benefits as well possible problems with this treatment mode. In comparison with SC administration, intraperitoneal (IP) insulin infusion via an implanted pump achieves good metabolic control, improves long-term stability of diabetes and significantly reduces the risk of severe hypoglycemia. Problems can involve pump slowdown, catheter obstruction or local complication at the implantation site. With respect to the benefits, the rate of complications is highly acceptable. However, amongst the implanted diabetic patients, some elect to give up such a treatment mode. In a retrospective study we intended to examine their reasons for giving up this treatment. In our center, the patients who elected by themselves to give up the implanted pump account for 16% of all treated patients. This group of patients did not have, as compared to other implanted patients, less benefits nor more restrictions or incidents that could have impaired their well being. The reasons for giving up the implanted pump seem more often to be related to the refusal of a strict and institutional management linked to this treatment.